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Moved by Iho publication of a part of
Judgo Wooda' rccord inlke Seceeaion Conveation,tho JlegUtcr comca to Judge
"Wooda' defesBo with a letter written by
him to Majoi Fenelon Howeo, a Union
maa. at that time a delegate intheLegia*
lature from Barbour county.
Oar coiemporary neks, "Will not the

Intelligence!: give Judgo Woods credit
ior the sincerity of hi3 declaration in discardingand disclaiming the false doctrino
ol State Sovereignty ?" It dees not follow
that he was oincere, as wero many thousandswho formally and with aome dignitydeclared their acceptanca of tho situation

or who lojally accepted the results of
the war without publi8hed profeeeion and
for no other reason than that they
held Buch acceptance to ho tho duty of
good citizens.
Judge Woods' letter chows on tho facoof

it that he grovel&d and wallowed in the
mire for no other reason than that he
might resumo tho practice of Jaw. Ho was
too abject to be sincere. He debased him*
self and crawled on his belly before the
Legielaturo, ib though he could never have
enough .of debaseneee. He.declares that
ho never did believo in tho doctrine of
State sovereignty.without which sscesaion
was without a pretext, the Confederacy
without a corner-stono and the flricg .on

Sumpter the Urat act of a bloody drama of
* wanton cruelty to tho men, women and

children of the North and the Soutli.
Judge Woods waa early in tho arena as a

sscessioniBt. Li the Richmond conventionho was notable for tho iisrcenee3 of
his demeanor, the bitterness of his views,
the sweeping character gf hie prcecriptive
propositions. lie did all that he could to
make war and to make war a hideous
monster in loyal Virginia. If ho did not
believo in the doctrine of Siato sovore/ghty
and Bttesaion ho waa playing a part for
Borne secret purpose of his own.
"When the timo came to make terms

with the men whom he had voted to make
felons, whcee property he had deeired to
confiscate, he got down on all loa:a and
crawled before them in humble supplication.The Legislature demanded no euch
prootration. lie was willing to leave his
old Confederate associates to find a way
out for themeelves, while his craven penitencesecured him a chance to get on his
feet again. Other petitions were sent to
the Legislature, hut none so tearful and
pitiable, so lacking in every indication of
manhood HBthat signed by Samuel Woods.

Yes, the Intelligences is willing to "let
a reponting rebel live." The Jstelligencekis willing to be friendly with men
who took part in tho Confederate movementIt is willing to tupport them fcr
places of pablic trust. It is now supporting
twomonwho served bravely as Colonels
in tho Confederate army, and there are no
men beforo the public to-day wIiceo successthe Intelligencer more desires.
They aro goodcitizens and fit for the places
for which they have been named, and that
iB enough.
The Intelligencer is willing to let

Judge Woods earn his living in the practiceof hia profession.not as a judgo who
joined with three otbor judges to bolster
up the State administration in its unlawful
schemes to pile np taxation on a people
already tar-ridden. That is tho objection
to the kind ..of "repentant rebol" Judgo
Samuel woods iB.

A PE.MTLMr PKO&LttU'TIOKIST.

Or, lion n Fierce Flro-JEnler Kicked tbe
llend Confederacy nud Hedged Pardon.

JicgUtcr, Augvtt 19.
"l3 HE TO FIND NO 1'LACE OF REI'KNTANCE,
THOUGH UK SEEKS IT CAKKFULLY WITH
TEA IIS?"
The Intxlugenckk of yesterday in enpportol its chaTge that Judgo Woods,,onoof the Democratic nominees for tho SupremeBonch, waa ouco a proscriptionist,

has raked up tho rccorda of tho Secession
Convention of 1801. of which Judge Wnods
was a member, ana publishes tho followingresolution which tho jonrnal ahowa to
have been offered by Mr. Woods, of Barboar,on tho fSth day of June, 1861:

"Jicsoltrd, That all sales, contracts and
conveyances, absolutely or in truet, all encumbrancesor leins created or suffered to be
created, upon or inrespsct to any real estate,
or any interest or aharo therein hold or
owned by any person who has committed Jtreason against tho State cf Virginia or the
Confederate States, or any of them, or who :shall have committed any offenso mentioned
in the Oral esction cf an ordinance paasnd bythis convention on tho lirat day of May,1SG1, entitled 'an ordlnonow for tho nre7en- '
tion and pnolthment cf offences againet tho 1
commonwealth aball bo null nnd void, and \any person making ancb salw, contracts and t
conveyances deads of trust, eneambrances J
and liens, and all persons who shall knowinglyaid or aoMst any snch person thorelnaball be guilty of the larcony of onoh antus of
money orartiolea of valuo as may havo been ireceived therefore.'" ... ,
And that at another time he offered an

gmendmeut to a proposition of Judge

Uaymond's fixingthe qualifications of votemunder Ibe Confederate Virginia gov- 1

eminent, In which be attempted to prorcriboall"whoeinco thelst o! Aoguet,1801, »

ibnll have held or exercised any office or 1

trnat in tbie State under or by virtue of any 1

autberity derived from any government
other than the State of Virginia, or who
ebpll bavo taken up arma againat the Bute
of Virginia or the Confederate Slatea."
While reminding tho IxramoMciB

that the Confederate government refused
to adopt these prescriptive meaeurea pro*ucced by Judge Wood*, the Republican
Legislature of Wcat Virginia did adopt
thfiflo propcoed by Mr. Maxwell.

Bat, while Mr. "Woods may bn too ad*
vanced for hi* caaociatea in tlie ConfederateAssembly, ea the Intklliokncku auggettIn,Jor lber voted down hit amendmoots,and wbilo he may hnva been too
extreme in h)s vlewa, atill wo Bujrgeat tbat
aomo allowance ebould be madofor a man
who brings "fruit meet forrepentence,"
Tbat Judge Woods did repent of his con*

nectlon with the Confederacy and that bo
didrenounco tho fundamental principles
upon which the Confederate government
was built, is a part of the history o( our
State. Will not the Intklliokncku give
Judgo Woods.credlt for the sincerity of his
declaration in "discarding and disclaiming
the false doctrine of Stato Sovereignty."
During tbn days of teet oatba and registrationlaws Judgo Woodo applied fo tho Bepublicanlegislature of this State for the passage!a special act removing his disabilities
under tho attornej'b teat oath law. Batore
acting upon that petition tho legislature
parted a joint resolution requiring applicantsof tiiitcbaracter to file a written denunciationand renunciation, of former
wrocge, an acknowledgement of errors, and
(iiEC«r<UDK ir.u"uien uo:»raaoj exclusive
State RiRhte b'overelguty."

in rccponfloto this resolution Mr. Woods
did address a letter to Fenelon llowee, tho
delegate from Barbour, and which was read
before the Legislature and enread upon its
journal. Wo «ive the lotterln iaJl m it appearsin tho Iiccfio Jocrnal of ISO'J, pages
S7 and S3:

Paiurpi, January 20,18G0.
1 Major Fenelon 1/owa, lloujt of Delegates,

Wheeling, Hr. Va,:
"DKAut'io: Your letter of tho 20:h lost.

Informing rue, nwovq other thiols, that
some members of tho General Assembly did
not consider my memorial hi comics op to
tha rrquirementa of Senate Joint Ksaoiution
No. 5, wbich 'Resolved, That we will not
favorably consider the petition oI any paeonvvLo is dliqualitied by reason of participatingin ihe rebellion igain&t tbo United
Slate*, to practice hie priWMslon.exceptsncb
petition be accompanied by a written denunciationof former wrongs and an acknowledgmentof error*, discarding the false dogmaof rxclnsiya Btatea righta sovereignty.'
"It is duo to mjself to recall to your mind

the fact that the memorial was written nearly
a month before th«.passage of said resolution,
and when the L^lsinture had not ludicited
its wishes on tho subject. It wtB not, therefore,intended to meet the relation, but I
did thereby intend to declare in the plainest
powible manner that I accepted tna situationin which the war loft roe, iu good faith,
thankful it wm not worss. The *'falaa dogma
of exclusive States rights sovereignty" never
having formed auy part of ray political creed,
I have no hesitation in discarding and disclaimingit.
The aoctrino of Blato Sovereignty and

Becetslou, es woll as the institution of slavery,polished in the war. A large mrjorilyofthepeople of the United States believedthem wrong and they have eo decided,
in almost every possible manner. My own
opinion and convictlona wera laid down,
forever, when I took the oath of amnesty
and pardon, on the 27th of May, IS65, prescribedby President Lincoln. All those
questions so far as I was concerned as an inoivldual,were forovar at rest. From that
day I rented on the mercy of the Government
of tho United 8tatee. Thus depending, I
hs7b since that day endeavored to show my-
E8ii wcruy ci iu mauiim ior wnatwaa
given mo ia this St&te, I have not murmuredAt what has been withhold, lor I
could never suppose that my privilege of
practicing my profession would bo withheld
longer than was neceasary to be assured of
my patient obedience to the laws of my
btato. Tilanting yon for the interest manifestedin my bebalf, I remain,

KeapeotfuUy youra,
tAMC£L WOOD3."

Tho Legislature was evidently satiefied
with itfr. Woods' penitential declaration
for it passed the bill removing his uiBabiliIties. Cannot tho Intelligencer be as graciouswith tho pardoning power as a .RepublicanL^islature. and "lot a rouentingrebel live."

ZartlxjiiHlioi iirory Day.
John Milne, Secretary to tho Saiemolo*

gicftl Society of Japan, writes to the LondonTimer, "Beforu earth movements can
be generally understood it ia neceeaary
that they should bo observed as other
phenomena are observed. A reaaon that
hca been expressed against tho establishmentof oeiamomoters in British observatoriesia that in Britain earthquakes are a
rare occurrence. Such a reason appears to
rise irom an imperfect acquaintance with
tho phenomena to bo observed. Earthtremors,which aro minute earthquakes,
rr.ftv Vih .nYworvPil in Urifnln avaru Hot?
Mtiisrs. George and Horace Dararin have
shown that euch movements are of commonoccurrence in Cambridge. Then
there are the clow earthquakes or earth-puleaticns,like those whicii I have irom time
to timS'obaarved in Tokio. "Whether these
oxiat in Britain cannot bo known until
they are sought for. That they existed on
the outer rim ol the area wnero the Essex
earthquake was felt is tolerably certain. It
is aleo certain that shortly afrergreat earthquakes.aa,for instance, Borne which have
shaken Bcuth America.pulse-like motions
have been observed in the bubbles of astronomicallevels at places es distant as St.
Petersburg.
"I may hero remark that although in

Japan earthquakes have been recorded
lasting ovm four or five minutec, tho whole
of a disturbance has never yet been 'captured.'At tho commencement of an earthjquake many of the vibrations are lost on
account of their extrome smallness, while
at the end of tho disturbance many of the
concluding vibrations have been lost on
account oi their extreme slowness. As to
tho direction which the esbbco of observers
told them tho 'waves' had travelled, I mayremark that with tho exception of tho
shock, the 'waves' probably moved the observersin almost all directionB. If a pea
or any small point on the surface of the
ground could have been observed, it would
have been eeen to havo moved in ellipses,in spirals, in paths like the figure 8,"and to
have gyrated and wriggled in a multitude
of the moot varied directions. Nor can anyreliable information be obtained from the
sldo to which bodies were overthrown or
protected, uxlesg' the observer can assure
himself that the earthquake acted like a
single blow. After on earthquake I have
often found a Get of email columns, lying
on a bed of sand proparGd to catch them,pointing in all directions Like the arms of
a stoififeh."

"So rBj-alr.SIr, lnJtZIttc!'*
A good coineei^rom a boja' boarding

cuuuuiiu wo.ocj. me ui«i itm monoion*
oua and constipating, and tlia learned Principaldecided to introduco aoino old stylephysic in the apple-sauce, and await the
happy reaultfl. One bright lad, the smartest
to fchool, discovered tho aecret mine in hie
iaaca, and pushing back his plate, shouted to
tho pedagogue, "jS'o physic, air, in mine. Mydad told mo to use nothin' but Dr. Pierce'a
Pleesjnt Purgative PellelB,' and they are a

doing their duty like a charm 1" They are
antt-biliouB, and purely vegetabio.

Tine hair on tho hoadsol tho London
bobbies iu on end again. Six revolvers discoveredwith no visible means of support.
Thoy were arrested.

"Uuctiu.l'alba."
Quiet, complote enre, aU annoying Kid-

ney? Uladder and Urinary Diseases. One
lollar. Drnggista. 1

EPBC At IIOTICE3.
A CAKD..'To all who are luCerinjc from erron

mil indiscretions ot youth, nervou* wealmcss,
iarly decay. lota of manhood, <Sc, I will seud a «>
apo that will care yon, FRKK OF OHaRGK. thla «
:roAt ruinody was discovered by a missionary In
louth America. Send Keli-addrased onTelopo to ,
iKV. Josktk T. lasust, Station D, 2few York.

j.

AllFltsttoppMireobTDr.Kllno'i Great Ncrra rSertorcr. No FlU attor flntd*y'Btuo. Mtrrelotu
:urw. Treatise and *2 trlil bottlo free to Fit caaoa. tVjna to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch itreet Philadelphia.Pa. Cauccr Imtltut®, 931 Arch i&cct, Philadelphia ohi, (ft to It.

American Bicedlor.
Exchange,
Tho notion that imported breeding stock

b better than that bred on American soil
ind under American system of manage'!
nent wu almoet universally held less thatf
i quarter of a century ago. With many the
rtngleword "imported" wm all the recommendationrequired to clTect a aale of an
inimai. Even now there are many who
ire influenced to a very considerable de*
jree by the magic woru. Yet there is not
a tflnglo reason for the belief that Americanbred stock Ih not fully as good, with
poeaibly tho exception of a half dozen fa*
moufl animals, aa any in existence abroad.
As to Jpreey cattle this la becoming generallynnderatood, and there ia no longer an
eagerness to aecuro at long price^anfmais
from tho island unleas they have much
more to recommend thorn than the bare
fact that they were bred abroad. The effortia, instead, to eccure thoeo animals
which have won for themeelves a good reputationbv doing Bomothing of practical
value. Tho butter test baa dono moro
than anything else to bring people to their
senses in this matter.
In tho beef breeds thero aro, it ia ad*

mitted, as good onirrald in this country as
aro to bo found. It ia not claimod that
there aro enough of tho beat clara to eatiafy
tho demand; probably thtre will never be
enough of that kind in the world to satisfy
the demand at what farmers generally wili
call moderate figures. But thero aro plentyto improve tho goneral stock of the country,and these can be bought at prices so
Jew that they leave no chanco of loes.
There is no longer of necessity any apeculativoelement in the purchase of breediug
atnnlr rtf Ilk nafahliahaH Vintf hrnnrla Tka

experience of the teat fifty yeara shows
conclusively that the purchase o( cattle of
pare breeding is among the eafest and moet
profitable of farming investments. This
has been the case when prices have been
high, and when "fashionable" strains oi
blood, having much booming but little
practical value, seduced breeders into payinghigh figures for "paper" cattle; there
can, then, be scarcely a chanco of Ioeb when
sires of good blood can be bought, as they
can now, for pricts little higher than they
would bring in the market for beevea.

llo A]ipreciutctl Poetry.
Exchanac,

Mla thero anybody about thia establishmentwholoves poetry?" he said, as ho
opened tho door and glared around the
editorial room with a doutful look.

'ICertainly there is," Baid the editor,
"hove you got some ?"

"Ycf; four poems, all of 'em on spring."
"Good! That's juBt what we want. John,

sprinkle a little mint siuco on theeoand
take 'em down stairs."
"What for ?" demanded tbo poot.
"For the goat. Ho is the only one about

the eetabllahment that loves poetry. But
he won' eat fcpricg poetry without mint
e&uce."

Ilia Vocation.
Exehanac.
Gimlet.Hello, old maa, haven't Beon

you for a month of Sundays.
Auger.No, I.
Gimlet.And you aro looking go well,

too. Never eaw yen better.
Auger.Ye8,1.
Gimlet.Your faco haa a good healthy

color, but your noao ia badly burned. Been
out of towr.?
Auger.No. Mywifehafl.
A lady who Buffered from vronknMa psculiarto her s?x, in writing to a friend, said:

"I tried various kidney medicinca, but onlyfound myeelf growing wor«e. A friend told
me to uso l)r. GujboU'b Yellow Dock and
8Ar8»parilla. Ita effect on me was noon indicatedby a clear and beautiful complexion,
a freedom from aches and pains, a completeremoval of nervoas depression, p&lulew regularityin habits of digestion and otherwiie.
I can not praisa tlio remedy too highly aa a
true friend to Buffering womanhood and as a
Btrongthwiing mpdlrin1*. paw

x3$S=S^THE GREAT^rJJ?2'^iHSLESm fiRAMP
S*^ 0 a im ra* c cm cn n r. n n-% rzm

H rRKKSSSfeA^yK Si
OVER S3 YEARS.

The t««t rttutdy for (Ilmlcrn. Cramps IHr.rrWn.Ilyarntery. Summer Cvmitlclnt, liy«pcp>tiu J** otirf
afnlivai o> U» jlomacA ohi/ bunt It. luimliwrJ In tfc* ArmyIWJ, by Surxron-Oenrnl 0. R. A. Unvmmctripl by Co.
Warrtn, Purv«jror-(leoer*J; U«o. Kcaucth tutntr. Solictor
U. S. Tr»i»urr, anJ nifcrn. Pile*. 2J ct«, }»oM br Urn
tnii OvtrtPDulD»lfcurn*riflibbwBlnhoiiIr. twit
rrupri.wn, TUl CHARLES A. VOOEUR CBMjWtyta ,

CASH^ ^

GIVEN AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwell's

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco.

Tills Special Deposit is to jninrnntcc tho
payment of tho 25 premiums mlly describedIn our former announcements.
Tho premiums will l>e paid, nomatter hownnall the number of bags returned may he.

Ojtee fltaelviWi Durban Tl<barea Co.,)Durham, X C., Hiy 10, 1S&L fP. A. WILEY. £«}.. , ^ ,Cu«Airr Hmlcr/ Durkrnn,-Durham, A". £Dejui Rib:.Wo inclnso yon Stl.UM.0U. whichnlc.iM t>lnce on Special Deposit to pay premium*for our empty tobacco l«p« to l*j returned l)cc.ISUl Yours truly, J. 8. CAltU, President.
OJfe* of the TlankoJ Durham,)
Durham, if. C., J/uy 10, LSSL{J. 8. CARR, E*Q..

I'rrtt. JttacitreTi Durham T'barro CM.
Dkati Rin:.I have to acknowlotUru receipt of

Sll.MC.oo from yon. which wo havo placcd upon
'Special Dciioett for tlin object you otjitn.

i'oun truly. P. A. WILEY. Caahier.
Nono genuine without picture of BULLon tho

lockaKu.
rJT-ficc our other announcements.

THAVEI.KH'8 QQIDE
Trains arrive and depart as follows.City Tlrao:
kt&ljTlSOKK A OHIO.-MaIN LlNK-J>©.purl.For Baltimoro ind New York, 1:41 a m, S:R5

a n, and 5:M p m. Grnflou Accommodation f:S5
a in; Local freight 7:03 a in. Mnundsvllle Accommodation,11:35 a m. Glover'a Gap Accommodation,5:85 p m.

«j. 0. Div\.For Chlcsgo and tbo West, 9:15 am,2:25 p m. and 11:10 p m. Barncsvllle Accommoda*Hon, 8:85am. Zanesvllle Accommodation,4:40pm.W. P. & B. D1V,.For Pittsburgh, G:25am, 10:20
a m. Trltdolphla Accommodation, 3:C5 p m,Washington, Pa., Accomraod&tlou, r»:S6 p m.
Arrive .FromBaltimore andWoshlngton.D.a, 12:10 a m, 10:15 a m, and 8:25 p m. Glover's GapAccommodation, &00 a m. Moundsvlllo Accommodation,1:30 n m. Grafton Accommodation, 6:35

pm. Local freight 4:10 prn.
G. O, DIV..From Chicago and tho West, 2:40 a m,9:40 am. and 0:05 p. m, Zincfivlllo Accommodation,8:55am. Earncfivllle Accommodation, 4:40

P w!! p. & B. Div.-From Pittsburgh,at 1:20 p m,and 7:20 pm, Washington, Pa., 8:lo a m. Trladelphla,4:10 pm, ,All through trains run dally. Local trains dallyexcept Sunday,P.r fi. A e»T. L«.Dipaet.6:20 a xa. 8:55 a m,1:20pm, 4:45 P m, Aanrv*.8:30 a m,ll:C5 a n,8:Sftp m, 7:20 pm,
VI«TelMDd,Loraln A Wheeling..Dnrjurr,St, ClalrsvMo9:27 am, Cleveland expre* 10:22 a m,8t. Clalrsvllle 1:52 p m, Marallon accommodation4:17 p m, Bt, ClalrsvMo accommodation 5:17 p m.Ajuuyb.8t. ClaiisrlUo 8:27 a m, Maadlon accommodation9:82 a a, St. Clalrsvlllo 12:27 p m, Cloyo[andexpress 2:37 p m, St. Clalrsvlllo 4:fi2 p m.Ulevcuma a Mtt»bnr«cii-i)irjLaT-«;02 a

m, 11:27 a m, 4:16 p m; Stoubenvllle Accommoda-,Hon 9:13 a m, Wellsvllle Accommodation 5:03
pm, amiv*.12:88pm, 5:03 pm 8:23pm: Stoutenvllio Accommodation 3:23 p m, Wellsvllle Ao-Hjmmodatlon 8:83 a m.
u. Z, * C., Xtallway-LIATI Bellalre forWoodsfleld and 8nmmerfleld at 0:00 a. m. and 2:10

n. m. Amiyi at ikllalro at 9:15a.m.and 5:85pm.«bio Hirer K. n.-DiPABT-ForParkembunr,5:50am; Accommodation 9 35 am tad 4:20pm.Haarvx.* m- 5:00 Pm and §:M p w.

TTTHEELING 4 ELM GROVE B,
On and after STJKDAY, MAY 18, 1884, trains onhe W. A15. G. R. E. will run as follows:Leaving the City at 6 a. x., and run every hourxntll 9 r. m
Leaving Wheeling Park at 7 A. K,, and ran everylour until 10 r. u,

Off HUND1YH,
Leaving tho City at 7 a. u., and run ovcry hour
'Leaving Wheeling Part at 8 a. x., and run everytour until 10 p. k.
yMaengera will save time and trouble by purhulnsidx uoeu »l Uio cow.
rnjlj ft EISJ3CH, Bill

HBW A»VRRT1BBMBHT8.
TXTANTED.A GOOD GIRL TO CCOK
TT and do jtCaerM biuMwork. Mu« bringrerorenc«. >rp'y>t12mmAPLlNKRT. au20

TTTANTJiD.A FIRST CLASS STOVR
TT MOUNTKRwlll b«»1veuaaUadyiltuaUon.

Applrai the OHIO VA.1.LKY yODNDRy. au29

PUBLIC 8ALEOFVALUABLE PROPKRTY.
Atlbefnntdco'olthoeourtbou'o, at 10 a. u.

onHAtUUDAY.oBKKMUKK 6th, 1 will 0Qcr at
Fub'.lo Hulo my mldctico, No. 03 riUeentli urcct,Wheeling. Bald kou»o coctilai nluo (9j roomi,
(wo (I) large built, f ml Ail modern improremvutfl.
Terau: Atleut 12 0(0 eaih, balance well wcuied.
Pewmtdetlrlug to PUrchuo c«u o»ll attberealdoneeor upon tfm. U, liallsr, Auctioneer.
aul&^wa WM. K. KIFON.

JS^OTIOE.
Boiled propca»l< *IU to rocflrodat thoofllcoofthe BelUIro«m Light and (JoteL'o. until Saturday,Auguai SO, INK, for excavating and building a tank

(or m 00x18 loot gui bolder. Tank to bo built at goodhard brick, 1*11 lu Oral cltu cemtut norUr. All
material mod to bo Approved by aild Uorapany.Specldc«tlooi aud all uocomiry Information ccube obUlnel on appllcatlou at the omco of the Company.HILLRK bOOTb, kecutaiyUelhim, p.. Augu«t 18,UtiL au20

EXAMINATION OF TEACUER8,
Ophcb of )BurmiNT^NDiNr or iuty Scrool», }l'VUilO LIUBIHY l.UILDINO, J

An examination ol apnllc*nt« for Teacher*' CartlQcateawill V'e bold In tho Grammar Boom o!
ClarRthool. WhteUnp, W. Va,, on Thursday, Au*
KUat 21 it, 1831, at 9 o'clock A. H.

JOHN M. itinon,VR. K A. HILDHKTH,UK. B. P. JHPjOS,
nn20 KTamlnlug Ooinmltteo.

QPERA HOUSK

MONDAY, AUGTJST S3.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tho Nation's Elected Fun Makers,
Barlow& "Wilson's

Mammoth Minstrels.
H.J. CLAMIA if, . - fifansger.

Headed *»y 11111. 0. Barlow, Eminent o»erj where.Oeorjjo Wllioa, America's Ifcpto.cnuilva ComeilkaHoghc/ Dougherty, the Meloritoaa and
Mirthful Comedian. K. M. Ball, tha 1'agsnDl o'
thoflaDjj. Me-sr'- Griflln ami Mar*s, In their
Great fcpcda'tY "All fin tub QUet." Mw»rs. Craw*
ford anil acKwon, ihe Word's Flnwi Urotwnue
Dances. Tho Great McNIsh. In Ills OrlRtiml
Bi*eclalty, "tiuly For Vun." Talbert audo'fay,
the Champion Acrobatic rancors. All the Great
t*o!o, Vocal and luUuucntil champions, led byJ. If. Woods, tho tiwoetost and Best lialladlst In
America, and Eddie Pox, tne Groateit Leider and
Flndt 8oln|*t lu Mlmt'clij. Tho Four Aces, tho
Greatest of all t'ong and l>»nco Tonus. EnUroProCramraoNew. Too Uallsr Hkatluc Wok, IntrooucIdk12 Champion HUters 1?. Too Hs«cel!«iicr
eallott, as performed 10] NJghui lu hovr York, and
the only Keal Yrhiie Klephaut Mill appear at every
pcrfoi stance.
Kessrved Heata cn wleat F. W. ^numer'i Catarday,Aucu^t 23. PricO'll 00,75c and 50a.
su20 HAKrtY (MAPHAM. Jr.. Agent.

CARPET SALE!
Desiring to Close Oat ail of

Our Last Seasons Carpets
Ueiore opening our New Fall

Patterns, wo will for the next

TEN DAYS
Offer our stock of Carpets, comprisingall the leading styles of
Body and Tapeatry .Brussels, Threo
Ply Ingrain, C. C. Extra Supers,
&c.,&c, at greatly reduced prices.
DON'T FOltQST T1IB PLi.CE.

1124 MAIN STREET.
M112
mrVAVlTAl PB1ZK, 373,000

Tlckcta only 05. Share* la proportion.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
"V/c do hereby certify that wo fiupervlKi tho arrangement*for ail tho Moathlyana Semi-AnnualDrawings o/ liio XouIsJaroatate Lottery Ccnptaiy,»nd la person nanago and control the Drawingtheaieelvw. and that thceanic aro conducted withhonesty, falraea, and in good faith toward all partic*.and we antborUo tno CoapaaT to um thltcertificate, with fac-himilw of car signature* at*tAThml. In its .iTOrttaumnnt*."

ComtnfKSloncrn.
Incorporated In 18C8 for 25 years by the Legislaturelor Educational an»l Charitablo purposes,with a capital ot 2l.OCO,OOC.to which a reservefund of over fXO.OOO hss since been added.Uy an overwbelmlnj: popular vote its fmnchiBOwas made a port ol the present SUto Constitutionadopted December 2d, A. D., 1870.
Tno only lottery ever voted on and endorsed byth6 people ol bay State. It never scales or postpones.Its Grand BUigle Numbor Drawiuca takeplace monthly.A splendid opportunityto win a fortuno. NinthGranu Drawing. Clans I, in tbo Academy olMusic. NEW ORLEANS, Tuc«tlt»jr, September0,1884-17-il Monthly Drawing

CAPITAL PRI2E, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at FJvo DoIIaw Each. Fraction*lu KUth in proportion.

1 Capital Prize - 175.0001 Capital PtUo...M^. 25,0001 Capital Prize 10,0002 l'rizosof I6.C00 12,0005 Prizes o! 2,000 .. .. 10,00010 Prizes of 1,000~,.... 10.00020 Prizes of 600 10,000100 Prizes of 200 20,000803 Prizes of 100 80,000500 Prizes of 60 .. _.. 25.00C1000 Prizes Of 25 .. - 25.GC0
jLTPBOXIKATIOK riUZRfl.

9 Approximation Prtzea of 8750 6,7tl9 Approximation Prizes of 600 -1,6009 Approximation Prizes of 250 2,250
19C7 Prizes, amounting to .9265,660s Application for rates to clubs should bo madeonly to the oflice ol the Company in New Orleans.Fot furtherinformation write dearly, Ririaslulladdresu Jlako P. O. Monev Orders payable andAddrcsa Registered letters to

NKW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.
flewurleani.La,POSTALHOTEN and ordinary letters byMullor Express (all sum* ol 85 and upwards by Expietiat our expense) .* M. A. DAUtHlN,New Orleans, La.,orM. A.Di.UPHIN,uu18-«mw no7 Aevanth BL. Washington, D. O.

BLAINE & LOGAN BADGES
X. Gk DILLON

Will open to-day SCO cach Bklno and Loqan andCleveland anil Hendricks National Badges, iiottembcrthwoarc tha only National Badges on tnomarket, and cost bat

50 CENTS EACU.
Crdcn by mill promptly attended to,

I. G. DILLOIV,
cut JEWELER. POLE AGENT.

RKPTJJEJ2JICAK

GongressionalConveniion,:
A Convention of Delegates fromtho Klrct ConrreMlouaiDistrict of Went Mrginia, will bo held atNew Martinsville, on Thursday, August W, ujs-i,for thepurposa ol nominating h candidate for Con*press, and transacting such other business aa maydc properly patented to said Convention,By osder of the <'ommlite«.

GEO. W. ATKINSON, Chairman.HUGH STERLING, Secretary, W4

DRY GOODS.

NEW ARRIVALS
IH

PLAIN AND BROCADE '

VELVETS.
PLAIN AN1) PLAID

FLANNEL SUITINGS,

ft

Elegant Wraps
FOR EARLY FALL TltADE

OPENED DAILY

SEO.E.STIFEL
CO.

', *"
v

"

;

1114- Main St.
Itl23

2sTS"W

FALL GOODS
Brocade Velvets,
Plain Velvets,

THE CELEBRATED

Nonpareil
Velveteei

In Black and all the >'cw Fall Shades.

A SEW BIOCK ALL WOOL

PLAIDS !
New Jerseys.

All Just Opened li/

J. S. RHODES & GO
6U16

___

FORJSALE
$8,000

Worth of Wet Damage Domesti
Goods at Jnat

One-IIalfCost Price'
Prinis, Ginghams,

Muslin, Tickings,
And Dress Goods.

MEAN JUSTlWHAT I BAY.
J. W. FERRELL,

Cor. Main and Twcnty-flrrt Streets.
*VAlfo, Buggies and PhactoHB FOB SALS.mr3l

FLOUR, FLOUR!
minnesota boss,

cream op the west,
excelsior,

.7 empire, eureka
And other chelcobrandB ol Flour, at lowest prloeadelivered to all parts ot the city by
J. M. cloustojY,

Dealer In Flour, Grain, Corn Meal, Mill FeedBaled Hay, Straw, 6c.,
1G23, 5 & 7 SOUTH 8TREET,

NogrMartetfitrsfttBridga.

yyitOUGHT IBON

FENCES
Hide to cnlei by

in wasELisaniKQsco

NEW VBLVgTS-OKO. R. TAYLOR.

1 BROCADE PLAIN
VELVETS. VELVETS.

GEO. R. TAYLOR
Begs leave to announce the recep,tion of his New Stock of Plain and
Brocade Velvets in Black and all the

.-s » INew Shades and Colors introduced
for the Trade of the approaching
Season.

i
>

An early selection will secure the
most Choice Styles at the Lowest
Prices,

qui '
._

WE STII.L [StJiiVI'Vli:.
To rrhotn It raiy ConcernWe would most reipectlully announce tVat wo ars prtp*red to tlvoprompt attention to all ordeu In tin line ol Wire and Iron *Vo'k, Wire Clotu. Uhee*o Biles, Ac and 11the Hardwaioand Woodenwaia dealer*, Architects, balldejuand MDl Ftiro2tV.lig trariao! the UnitedStates who do noUncceed In having their orders tilled prcmptlt, wJllrcid them Jo u* we will or»re«.rdrto till thwn without delay. **"»;aulogueo! Iron Fencing and oiler lluea of goo<J* ireo ou application

Detroit, Hational Wire & Iron Co. Mich..»n<

Pittsburgh FemIle ColTese
1ND PITTSBURGH CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.100 full Music Lessons for SIB.IDUtlnct Rcliools of Liberal Arts, Music, Elocution, Modern Lancujipw, etc. Central. Healthful.Thlrtv teachers. Moderate charges. Thirtieth year open* Sept. 3rd. Ik-fore maklus engagement!e'new Catalogue lo' DR. I. C. PERSHING, Pittsburgh","Pa.'

OHIO WESLEYAN ONIVEBITCgsg&SSexpense*, anil cntninamllnir InHucnee, anions ilie first collrgct «»«t or vest. Lailk* uniler special »up<rvWon In an clc*Knt home, (' n.prrnl.iry of Stu«lc, Art Dcpurtmrnt. Acmlrmlr. Mnrmul uiul Uii«tn,-.«s rejruUr Collect Couite. Necrtvitv annua) eiprnu-t iin,li»r (t>»v For tmlnjur. adiirr\« C. II. I'.\ VXI', i'rcajdtfit.

ymerbilt university!?R&l Com of jjiocn.ti. ImiUiine* am! arparaiut, £."00.000. I'roduaire l-.nd.iwnirnt. >TOo.OOO. Six DrpjunicaU.?\j Tultlsn in l.itf.iry and Scientific Department. U&.onj inTlioolocical. fit.. SiwcUl mention ri»c» M Civil*VJ rn>.'lnretlnf. ht-*»lnn opec* September, 1.' t3fF«' Cutuluguo It'lU.K) Scud lo hoernturr*

BTATIOHBRY. GROCERIES AUD TOa/.CCOa

LEn'EK"ND PURE SPICES IINOTE PAPER.
A nl:o lino of Crane's Papers, plala and tints, at

1 J. B. WILBON'D, FOB I'URE SPICES
Nn. 1!U)2 MnrlrAt I

WATERMAN'S 00 T0

inrsi rniiiiTiui nm
R J- SMYTH'«.IDEAL FOUNTAIN PEN lar.^-lMi&FomtaHlhSlte.t..

la the new and only durable lelMeedlng Pen In the HE HA.S GOT THEM.
market. They arc warranted for llvo years, and >al5 Iguiranteod to glvo satisfaction in thirty days or TV ft *1.v >.^ T T̂T

r money refunded; havo gold polnta, and lold for i\/| I.{ HI\/L $350and 4C0. iy±. X V-Cjl-LaJ-J X
FOR fXLS ONLY IY

JSTANTON& DAYENFORT. WHOLESALE GROCER,
BLANKBOOKS Pork Packer and Cnrer of the Celebrated

"Bed ISIrd Unias,"
AHD

foils. Ill Dmisllc te. 1319 an 1311 WIS sm
STATIONERY! Wheeling,-, w. \-o.

[ Tho largcit stock and ureaiau variety,
BOW BcUll

JOSEPH GKAYES,

c>w. General groceries
,

'
BMl0Iln m Tna state.

* llnnlro. Ppri/ulinnlfl RYirl Rffttinhflrr.

In UUs Citr for
mrM Ko. M14 MARKET BTRKRT. BQnfQrt'g Yeost Powder In Bottlo.
======================= McNatoara'B "(ilory" TobacooKsasfe

floub.
| FIREWORKS^

OP AIL KINBS.
®

w. Tnn/vr *. <rt ^ Pounds PufO
n.vnujjao suauix, FOK OSE DOLLARU19 MARKET8TBKKT,

^'iMECHIEIST'S.»nl2

, PICTURBB AHD ART MATERIALS,
, pORNIOE ~~

TTKADQUARTERS FOR

POLES! *

COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS I Drill Ttimmlosi. Only Olc Dollir, at
KIEK'BAST ETORE,"Wright's Dandkerclilcr Extract!,

ia» M.tasirot.Pare flronnilHjilccs, "OEFOUSSIi OUXHISMagic Teoili Tontier,
AND SHEET 2BAS3,"EXCELSIOR" BAKING POWDER. Jort rccdrod at iho

1,1st .to "William*, f( HoLbRE HOUSE ART BTORK,
lullDrufglit*, 1010 Uiin Stitct, JjU E, L, MCCLL, Agent,

'

.
I:

BDUGVriOKJ.Lt
whbSUNG I

FEMALE_COLLEGE,
Thla ftutltutlon li lneorpora'cd with Full Col. ile«late Power* aod Privilege! tor the Leclalature o! Ithe Stale, and affords creiy lacillty (01»thorocihtad AcrotnpUahcd Education.Two FullCouw« s I'Wttlcal and Scientific.In conucoilou with the*e, \bvro 1m nn excellent 1Art School. Kuril* Uutht In all kludaoi l>t»wltii.CrayoDlntfandPtJtiHn?.There la also archool c! Oratory and Elocution.The very latest method! lutrmluwd.Ihetonamatory of Mnslal« conducted on thepiano! Btuttgart. (icrmany,andpredwly tho samemethod! are uacd. In the Vocal lJepartment theItalian method la used with auch alteration umay ault the rolce* of tho pupil*.7bo variouiSchools ol Lauguago are In chargedcJPorloncoJ and well known Pioleeori.Mrs, J. T, Porter, Pro/t«arof thu new BclentlfloSystem of Shorthand, termed Hnrklgraphy, winopen a school In connoctlou with the College EeptcmbcrSt).
The thiity filth year will open September 3,l&M,Terma moieratu In all departments.For Calalcguca or other Information. addwus thaFruidout, Mli3 A. TAYLOR,Prealdcat,| HOARD OF TftUKTMS,

Col. P. K. List, Joaeph Pell, Esq.,Goo. K. Wheat, Esq., Dr. T. It. Logau,lion. 0. l). Hubbard, Au&uitua Poilack, Esq.,D. 0. Lint, Kw llou. A. W, Campbell,Col. IL H llnbbird, 0. W, Rrockucier, Ksq.,J, N. Vance, Kaq, Capt, John MeLure,mil jATpfa Marvrell. Hq.

Liiiisly Institute,
WHEELING, W.YA. ll

Jl liberally endowed Institution (or tho fclu<* Vlion ol | IIojb ornl Youug Men.
SludOOtB aw nrtiDAred (or L'o11.m>» vi.v~

achoola o! Klouca or builueaa. Thorough Inivruc*tlon la s Iveu la fae KerHs a, clatalcal, Kciwutlflc kuAFxcp*r4tor/ bmuchcs.
iSpecial attention l» paid to Book keeplcg andCommercial Ailthmetlc. lndlrldual liuituctloa(or dull and backward bijs, axtra cotitvs In Uefman and Drawing. Corns ot tna'ructoia Ii nowcomplete. Next term will bc*ln Mouday, Septumb«l.~btnd for circular. |A. tt. WIIITEEILL, A. M.,Jr7R-*wThi» Principal.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
AWD

NORMAL 1NSTI1UTE!
A LIVE PllACTIGAL SCHOOL.
Four Bepante Courses.Preparatory, Ac*demlo,Commercial and Phonographic.
Nipht Bchool Five Xiehts Each,Week.
Tuition ra'.ea very rwonablo.
-Pna»c call 6t or addrcai,

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
anlOwAi Whqtfing. w. v«,

NEW

WINDSOR COLLEGE,
ciiAUTKnr.n i»43.

COLLF.GK FOR COLLEGE FOR iYOONQ LADIES YOUhW MIX. IDiplomas end Decrees. Dlplottu and Dcgiwi, IALBO ALIOPreparatory andTrlmary Preparatory *nd Bui- ISchool a lor Gins. newt fcchool* lor Boys.Audatanco toworthy perwea p:epailng to prcach {or tetch.
] Mind counts ol itudy and government, Fcp- Oarate Buildings. Onemuiagciacut.
hall urm openi neptembcr 10. iSSt. For call* KJloauw and (uil Information add rets Ecv. A. M. | J

< I.i.u 1! V. W,, I iibuuik, tign u UlUfeOr, £1(1.jy26j[*N $
Maplewood Institute

VOH BO S If KLXCS,
CoDCordvlll*, Pa., 22 miles lion iroad elwt«6to.tloo, Philadelphia. Bent fro[fs»on; thoroughcourses ol study: studeuta piepared for junUryeir la college; practlcallH»on» la SunreyluR andcivil fcnglncerlng; pupcrior lnnjuetkm lummlc;llmld and backward pupils privately tutored; acarefully arracgel deputment lorllttto boyi: da-tics of school lite ina-Jo attractive; 865 to JaOperaeMlonol 13 T?c«ki: hlshly rocooim-nded by pitrons.J. BilOftTUDGlS, (Yale College), A. H..Principal- aus

YOUNU I,\DlLh'

INSTITUTE
GBANVILLX, LICKING CO., OHIO.

Begins the Fall Torn of Its 63a year, Sept. EL1SS4. Complete la all lis Departments, Prluurr,iTepuratoiT,"tfcieutitfc, Classical find Normal; Music,Vocal and Instrumental; Drawing, Crnysaltgand Painting; German, French and ureck. Teraimoderate, wttli hoip lor the i.eedy. An early applicationto secure room Is an aleolutj neoaliy.Addr>a, Kav. D. bllitfjdiDSO.N, 1>.D.au4

AVASHINUTON & LEE

UNIVERSITY,
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.

Instructions in thu usuil acadcmlc »tud!w, ir.iIn tueprcleislonHl schools of Law and hnpjsetrIng.Location healthful. Expense mcdeMe.Session opeiifc Feptember 18. For catalogue, ad*dress Cleric ol tho tculty.
Jyl7 <y. '* c. LEE, Trd.fezl i

I'ATAL'SCO lNSri'iOTE,
(Fiftieth Session)

Elllcott City, aju.
S1IS3 SAIUII U. liANDOIJll.rEisnrAL.

Bituatlcn owurpusingly b-autiful and cl'jrsnnoted for Its Falub:ity. With its able crrwoltwckcra; iUKruatrdrajJtageaforsecnrJ.iga liberaleducation, and the happy rwulta from Its
oi iQiiraaiRQ nna discipline, vootaer jc'jooi wnbo louml oflorluK irrcater advantages lot the trainingoi young laalui nod children tLa»-. thli wdknown institution offers. Aj ply to I' rlnclwd f«Circular. jy2a

LAW-SCHOOL
Of Washington & Lee University.

GEN. G. W. C. LEE, Prcsldcal.
Instruction by text-books and printed lectorti,with couiecsoi lcoturcc onupcdftl subjccti tjcolnontjuilste.Tuition and fec«, ISO Jo; lerilon o!

tinon;onUi8. btglnnlng Sept. 13. tor ut»!cccitad lull Information, hddrvwi Ccxa. A. timrn,Prof, ot Law, Lexington, v». Irl"

THE OQLLEGIATE SCHOOL
Jlcmoveii from 62 West Bcveuth St., to iTP

Anlmrn Street, liicliiiiall,iiliin. Jful location; lar^o ipicious bulldiug;grounds. A boarding and day fcchoM.
Prepares for Collego, Scientific ecliools or It* >

nwis. .

Liodern laaguegc, Pilaarr Dcpartmer.c.j^l'UWAr WM. S. F.LX. A. M., />rinrJt4l_

jy^ISS MAKY 8. WILDE,

TKACHBR OF

piano and organ hcsic,
No. ISCfi JacobBt. Whc«Ucj, W. V*. |

Stuttgart Method used.

gELECT SOHOOJU

lira. J. A. Woods' Select School
ForYnuns ladles usil Children, No. I£0! Ju«t>
street, will reopen Monday, Hcp'cnbcr 8, 1W1 a
HuiStea nnmbir of boarding yspiis will be rcitittdClrcalaiscbuUlnlni; foil psniculars cia be cb;tftined st Suutou. & Darcuport's, J. h. Wllxm'usa
at the School fiiifif.

HOUKEPUgNISHlNGCOOPSt _

jjras3 jiii'.D cages,
Jipsnmsdf.l.-a Cajsi,
Braa Qi-jirj C.o'.i !i: Ctsa,

Foe lajfi by
KE3Brrr & BBO.,

It Ml iSHVukniSi-*'-JiREEZEIiS,
Before purcMfclcg your TlV.zcn be ttltWH

tnlaothcncw

Hapid Freezer
At QUO. W. JOHKBOS'S 60S".

tnvX ..

SUMMER RESOHTS. ^ 1
rj!HE FISHING LINE

TAKE TDK

Grand Rapids & Indiana Railfcad f |
The Direct Kouto to Trarcrfo Oil j, I'tVAitft |Lluckluuc, Marquette, ana otho DcDitnt- H

ful Health and feuracaer He joriio(
Northern MicJiigan!

And the Celebrated Trout and GrayllaK
LeilatUul IaItc* and Gr*n 1 Korciu of

thla 1'ae.uui Cou atry. ^Totirtot TfcktU at low ratoa <.a u.'e *t a.l
pal Ticket Otncc*. Through rtirlor 81ecpi0£ Ctf
ou nlKbt trulua \
Kor Tourlct'a Guldo, Tiro Cards and Polof*

Riving full information, aJdrcs* (oentI«toJ»
TILLIOKHClffi,) C. L. LOOKWOOf,

Gcnf.rtl revenger ActaV
tnT30

rpURKISH BUGS.HAKE VOBB
X owa. Ujajent Kill call oad »how«a^* e
»u2* iT. «j


